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Bellows Falls Times.
WE HAVE SOLD MORE

The Best
Lawn Mowers,

ESTABLISHED IN 1866.

R. J. Kimball & Co

BANKERS

Mrs. Mary B. Woolson, who has been at
Hartford, Conn., this week, will visit Rev. L.
H. Cobb, D. D , in New York, before return-
ing home. '

Mrs. Martha Davis has gone to Massachu-
setts to care for ber daughter, Mrs. Anna
Morrill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Burke returned Thurs-
day from Lake Sunapee, where Mr. Burke
has been enjoying a successful fishing trip.

A mass meeting of the Y. P. C. U. of Rut-
land and Windsor counties will be held in the
Springfield Univerra'ist church Friday after-
noon and evening, June 2. A full program
will be given next week.

Absqlvteix 'PureV.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
'

GASOLINE AND BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES,

so far this season, than ever before.
There' must be some ' "

.

GOOD REASON FOR IT!

Bellows Falls, Vt.

B. FRANKLIN,
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

to go through the world without seeing all
nature. WITH POOK XTKS and poorly fitted

.an appreciate one-hal- f the pleasures in life.
Block, Bellows Falls, Vt every Thursday

p. m. EXAMINATION TRKK day or evening .

Published Wednesday and Saturday by

W. C. BELKNAP It CO., Proprietors.

. W. 0. BELKNAP, Bdltor.
One copy one year in advance ' - $1.60
One copy six months in advance - .76
One copy three months in advance . .40
If not paid in advance ... . 2.00
8ingle copies - . , .03
"

OHAMQB 0 APPM8S
Subscribers wishing! the postoffice address

of their paper change most send ns both the
oia ana new aaaress.

ASTBKTISIBS

will hnd the Tim as the best advertising med
ium in southern Vermont. Located in a
thriving manufacturing village and railroad
center at the border line of two states and
circulating in four counties of those states, it
is not excelled as a means of reaching a large
ana tnruty population. Hated will be fur-
nished on application.

'" ' KOTioa.

All post matter are authorised agents for
uib paper.

WATCH THE DATS.
Watch the date on vonr naner. It has been

biie yuuuy ui mub paper since its obiauiibu.ment not to stop subscriptions at the expiratlon of the time paid for unless explicit or.
ders are given to that effect. However when
directions are given either at the time of
subscription or subsequently to have the
aper stopped u wiu De stoppea promptly ai
he expiration of the time paid for unless

renewed. Mo paper will be stopped until all
arrearages are paia. ouoscriDerB are urgeu
to xeep tneir suDscnptions paia in aavance.

The Queen's eightieth birthday was roy
ally celebrated in England and . the prov
inces Wednesday.

A tuberculosis congress of 2,000 mem- -

bers began its sessions in Berlin Wednes
day. The empress of Germany was the
patroness. : ,

:

Washington's great peace jubilee began
Tuesday with a monster parade having
5,000 men in line. One interesting inci

dent was the cheering of Sousa'a new march,
Hands Across the Sea." One of the bands

struck up this stirring air as the reviewing
stand was reached. The applause which

greeted it was started by the diplomats,
spread through the stand and broke in a
roar of cheers along the whole length of the
court of honor. The parade was three

quarters of an honr passing tbe reviewing
party.

The annual spring cleaning is about to

begin in South Londonderry. It is a little
late in the season but if matters are pushed
smartly the job may be Completed before
snow falls. The esteemed Sitter is lifter
the' sleepy . villagers with hammer and
tongues and in a recent issue delivered the
following vigorous exhortation : "Friends,
neighbors and villagers, let us all take hold
with head and hands and slick up our beau-

tiful villlage. The Sifter is going to invite
the world to come up to South Londonderry
this summer and we wish it to put its best
foot foremost. Now is the time to begin.
We want to get the wood piles and old

wagons housed, pick up all the rubbish,
clean up the river banks and there we are,
the prettiest little mountain village in all
this delightful nature's paradise. Shall we
do itP

Here are some of the Vermont Memo-

rial day orators : Barre, Wendall F. Staf-

ford of St. Jobnsbury ; Brattleboro, Col.

Kittredge Haskins j Burlington, W. J.
Bigelow; Cavendish, Rev. J. B. Reardon
of Ludlow ; Chester, Hon. Hugh Henry ;

East Barre, J. A. DeBoer of Montpelier ;

Enosburgh Falls, Porter H. Dale of Island
Pond ; Island Pond, Gen. W. W. Grout of

Barton ; Ludlow, Rev. J. B. Reardon
Lieut. --Gov. Henry C. Bates of

St. Johnsbury ; Lyndonville, Rev. O. S.
Davis otSpringfield ; Middlebury, Hon.D.

Foster of Burlington ; Montpelier, Hon.
Jonathan Ross of St. Johnsbury ; Morris-vill- e,

Hon. L. H. Thompson of Irasburgh ;

Worth Calais, Hon. William A. Lord of

Montpelier ; Northfield, Hon. John W.
Gordon of Barre; Poultney, Col. George
T. Childs of St. Albans ; Randolph, Felix
W. McGettrick of St. Albans ; Richford,'
Hon. Henry Ballard of Burlington ; Swan-to- n,

Ex-Go- v. Josiah Grout of Derby;
Townshend, George H. Davenport of

Greenfield, Mass. ; Tunbridge, Hon. La- -'

vant M. Read of Bellows Falls ;Vergennes,
Prof. W. E. Ranger of Johnson ; Waits- -
field, Hon. Mason S. Stone of Montpelier ;

Westminster, Hon. James L. Martin of
Brattleboro ; White River Junction, Rev.
A. J. Hough ; Williams town, Hon. Fred
A. Howland of Montpelier.

Another Vermonter Honored.
Another Vermonter is climing the ladder

of fame and this time it is Charles K. Darl-

ing, who has been elected colonel of the
Sixth Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteer
Militia, with which regiment he served in
the war with Spain asjjnajor.

Mr. Darling was born in Conath, Vt.,
June 28, 1864, receiving his early educa
tion in the public school of that town, fit

ting for college at the Barre, Vt., academy,

0
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made are in our com-

plete stock.

Ensilage
Corn,

Red Cob and Sanford
all fresh seed.

Bicycles.
Fierce and Cleveland.
High grade wheels a
specialty.
We have a full line
of Juveniles.

Norwood & Field,
Bellows Falls, Vt.

Business Cards.

K. H. RAMSAY.
DOORS, SASH, GLAZED WINDOWS AND

vrliAoo, 1S.Li.1K.U8

In White Trimmed or Painted.
rarr'a Block, Canal Street.

H. If. WEEDEX,
MAHASKB OF WXERKN'B OBOHJSSTRA

Also Tuner of Pianos and Organs.
Address H. U. WKXDKN,

Bocklngham, Vermont.

Ladles and Gents send your clothing to
Brattleboro Cleaning and

Dyeing Works,
CBlm St. Brattleboro, Tt.

First class work. Express charges paid one
way.

G. E. CAPRON, Agt Bellows Falls, Yt.

H. R. BECKWITH,
ABOHITEOT.

Boom No. II, - Union Block,
Olaremont, N. H. 5340

VIAVI.

MRS. E. --A. RepreMutavtive
,"" lOBolster Ave., BABBIE, VT.

Dentists.

SR. E. W. KNIGHT,
DSMTAL PABIiOBS, , ,

Arms Block, - Telephone Oonneotion
.Office hours, 8 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 6 p. m.

O.M.GEOROE,
DENTIST, - Boom No. 1, TJPSTAIB8,

Union Block, Bellows Palls, Yt.

Lawyers.

CHARLES H. ROBB
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

and Solicitor In Chancery.
Town Hall Bnildlng, Bellows Palls, Tt

GILBERT A. DAVIS,
OOUNSELLOB at LAW and PENSION

ATTORNEY.
Windsor Vermont.

Felohvllle office open on Mondays.

Doctors.

EDWARD KIRKLAHD, M.S.
OFFICE AND BSSIDENOE, SOUTH ST.

Office hours till 9 a. m., 1 to 2 and 6 to7J0p.m.
Connected by telephone. - 48-8-8

GEORGE H. GORHAM, M. DM
Bellows Palls, Vt.

Practice limited to the diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Throat and Nose.

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1.80 to 4 p.m.
Tuesdays and Fridays at Brattleboro.

Livery Stables.

W. P. CASBIDY,
LTVEBY, PEED AND BALES STABLE,

Towns Hotel Barn, Bellows Palls, Vt.

Miscellaneous.

!" O.E.OAFROir,
KEBOHANT TAILOR, .. .

12-8-9 ' Bellows Palls. Vt.

RED PIERCE
SLATE ROOFER -

and dealer in Slates, Ridge Irons, Snow
Guards and Bootera' Cement.

Postoffice Box 1023. Bellows Palls, Vt.

BAKER JTTJTK CO.
wbouuij dbalkbs m Tin, glass and

WOODBM WARS.
- We pay cash for old rubber and metals,
ana excnange gooas ior au kuiub m

lncludlnir nuts, old rope, sacking!,
folded newspapers, hens feathers, wool-sheep- 's

pelts, calf skins, fur, wood and lum-
ber and farm products of all kinds. Agent
wanted to ao Dusines. on uie rusu ior ua.
sacks rnrnlahea on satisiactory guaranty.

JOHN HURT,
Pension Attorney.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Late Capt. Co. E, 11th Regt.,
Vt. Vols. No tees unless

successful.
Beterence, BarneyTCannon, PM

Bellows falls, Vt. .

Send 10 cts. In Silver
for set of Infant's Wardrobe Patterns.
Babies1 Outfits Furnished. Send for prices

Mrs. Carolyn D. Spatford & Co.
P. O. Box 3872, Boston, Has.

AJfTJREWS BICTC1VE WORKS.

Repairing of all kinds done br eimi
fenced workmen. Bicycle repairing, key
nned, sates opened, lawn mowers sharpened,toatlowasiCMhftbHM. . I

Cajiax St, . BSULOWS J tin, V (

AND DEALERS "
INVESTMENT .

SECURITIES,

STOCKS AND BONDS

71 Broadway, New York.

We allow Interest on deposits and transact
general banking business. .

We boy the better class of Stocks and Bonds
and advance money to carry the

same when requested.

30 YEARS MEMBERSHIP IN

The New York Stock Exchange
Robert J. Kimball W. Eugene Kimball.

HERCULEAN Mrs. J. A. Sbattuck of
Faxtons River. Vt.. savs
"I bad s severe gastric andTAUETS bilious trou ile. One box
Herculean Tablets cured

MAKE me."
Mr. W. S. Moulthrop of

PURE .South Windham, Vt . says:"I have bad rheumatiHm
BLOOD, over thirty years. Tried

a great many doctors and
remedies. One box ofCURE Herculean Tablets did me
more good than all of

CONSTIPATION tnem."

AN3 At your druggists, or bymauzoc. ;
DYSPEPSIA W. B. Glynn. Registered

.fnarmacist, aaxtons tov
or money back. er, Vt.

A Specific for Fatigue.
Unlike all others, "Williams'
Root Beer has a distinct and
positive character of its own.
It satisfies thirst better than
any other drink, and is a
specific for fatigue. Don't
miss Williams' Root Beer

delightful, refreshing and
cooling. It is the popular
ight drink of today. . A bot

tle ofExtract makes five gal- -

ons. Sold everywhere.
Williams Ca.rl.oton Co., Hartford,

1,01m. manors or wuiiams f lavoring

Fire, Life,

Steam Boiler
" 'and

Surety

INSURANCE!
Written in the

Oldest, Largest and

Best Companies at the

Lowest Rates.

EDWARD L. WALKER,
Bellows Falls, Vermont.

Notice to Wheelmen.
Daring the season of '99 we shall continue

to offer to riders and all other persons,
Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil Lini-
ment as the very best remedy for bumps,
bruises, scratches, galls, cuts, strains, blis
ters, sore muscles, cramps, sunburn, pimp-
les, freckles, chapped hands or face, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, or any ailment requir-
ing an external application.

Lady riders are specially pleased with
the Arnica and Oil Liniment, it is so clean
and delightful to use. Sold by all drug-
gists at 25 cents per bottle, one three times
as large for 60 cents. wed.

The Four Weeks Summer Course of French

OP THE PENSIONNAT FRANCAI3
of Vermont Academy, 12th session. Opens
July 12th. For circulars address Rev. L. C.
KOUA, M. a., or jots. i. v. ituu a, oaxtons
Kiver, near Bellows r ails, vt.

Mrs. Jas. Little of Sax-ton- s

LET-G- O Elver, Vt., says:
"My little boy had whoop.
lng cough. Let-G- o coughCOUGH tablets gave him Instant
relief?'

TABLETS Mr. Chas. H. Hall, of
Townshend, Vt, says:
"Tour Let Go cough tabSTOP lets work fine, did won.
ders for the family."

THAT At your druggists or by
maivascabox.

COUGH, W. B. Glynn, Beglstered
Pharmacist, Saxtons Blv

or money back. er, Vt.

Henry F. Arms Estate.
BTATB OF VERMONT, By the Probate

Westminster, ss. i Court for said Dis
trict. To all persons interested in tbe estate
oi Henry r.Arms.naving an estate in nocaingbam. In .aid District, deceased: GREETING.

You are hereby notified that this court will
decide upon the allowance of the account of
Zina H. AUbee, Administrator upoa said
estate, and decree distribution thereof to tbe
U.1SUU1 vuuurm ute bwrmu lurnui kbe held at the Probate Offloe in Bellows Falls
on ' the Bd Of June-- , A. D. 1899. whan
ttlA whare ynsf ne mm in ia. premisesU y o Me eausi

LAVAKT K. BZAD. tdgs.

Ort WWW

and was graduated at Dartmouth college
in the class of 1885. For two years he

was a cadet at West Point and retired n

account of ill health. . After several years
of active newspaper work he entered tlie

Boston university law school, graduuthg
with honors in 1896. Previous to complet-

ing the course he was admitted " to the

Worcester county bar June, 1895.'
His experience at West Point naturally

gave him an interest in military affairs, and

for the past 10 years Col. Darling has

been in the service of the Massachusetts

volunteer militia, and by hard, conscien
tious work has risen to his present position.
He is a popular member of the Sons of v tt
erans, and last year was the commander

ei ot that organization. A few montl s

ago he was made United States marshal.
He is a son of Col. J. E. Darling, of Chel-

sea. .

CHARLESTOWN.

Dr. L. K. Thaver has been secured as
Charlestown correspondent of the Times.
Readers of the paper are urged to assist him
in preparing an interesting Charlestown let-
ter twice a week. If vou know of items oi
news take the doctor into your confidence.
Ton can help him help tbe Times, arid insure
a good news service for your lovely commu
nity. H.DITOR TIMES.

Fred E Way has an entirely new stock of
nammocas in tne latest styles ana patterns.
Prices are right, also.

Miss Maria Holden is having her house
painted and thoroughly renovated.

We are pleased to announce the early
return of our friend and pastor, Rev. T. D.
Howard. He writes of renewed health and
strength and of meeting his friends again.

The village is looking lovely in its spring
verdure, but the beauty is marred, and all
poetry is driven from one's soul, when one
of those nasty, wriggling caterpillars drops
down one's neck. If something cannot be
done to rid us of this pest our grand old elms
are doomed.

Four ladies from Newton. Mass., will spend
the summer months at Mrs. Neuman's. The
party expect to bring their own team and
coachman.

Our beautiful views and delightful drives
are a source of great pleasure to our summer
visitors. Later in the season we will describe
some of the particularly pleasant rides, nam-
ing the distances, views, time consumed, etc.

William Bowman is " charcre d'affaires" rt
a Fourth ot July celebration. Let us all t
hold and celebrate the coming anniversary ws
it deserves. Encourage the youth with ath
letic rpoTts, delight the mind with some good
speeches, and please the eye with some fine
fireworks. .

Miss Clapp is having the Main street side
of her property fenced with a new wire fence,
called the Frost Wedgelock wire fence. The
wore is Deing done oy . A- Spooner, who
has the sale of the fencing for this locality.
This fence is very satisfactory wherever it
nas oeen ouut, ana lurtnermore is inex
pensive.

The G. A R post will attend the services
at St. Luke's next Sunday evening. All vet
erans ana all sons or veterans are especially
invited. Seivices Memorial day, will be
according to the usual plan. Friends are
invited to contribute flowers.

The steam shovel is at work at the Beaver
Meadow pit. The gravel is being hauled
below Brattleboro.

N. C. Dodsre has purchased the Mansion
house property and will erect a building
20x40 to be used as a drug store. The build-
ing is to be near the Hamlin store block.

Linus B. Willard. a former resident, has
returned to make his home here for the
present.

The post is in receipt of 220 from Charles
H. Hoyt toward defraying expenses for Me-
morial day. .

Seven guests from New York are expected
soon at the Mansion.

esa:.. BARTONSVILLE.
Mrs. Lasher of Cambridceoort will hold

i Second meeting in Union hall Wednesday
evening, May 31.

Miss Ethel Brown of Waterville is visitine
her sister, Mrs. C. C. Fowle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wrieht of Rutland vis
ited friends in town Thursday.

NORTH CHESTER.
Mrs. E. H. Lawrence received the sad

news - last Friday of the death of her sister,
Mrs. Etta M. Hall, wife of Rev. D. J. Fierce
of Berkeley, Cal. - She left a husband, one
daughter and three sons to mourn the loss
of a devoted wife and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Partridge of Winchen
don, Mass., were guests of their cousin, Mrs.
Mattocks, and daughters, a part of this week.
J A sister Of Mrs. G. W. Perrv of Marlboro.
Mass.. has inst passed a few dav. with her.
returning home Thursday. , i . -- r;

RevrGP W.Perry came home from Eaerla
Camp, Monday, where he had been for a iew
Oars to make arrangements for the family to
go later and remain through the hot weather.

Mt. and Mrs. Duane Sheldon of Proctors--
villa, with their daughter, were guests of
tneir aunt, Mrs. Henrietta Clay, last ounaay.

Mrs. Arthur Taylor of Springfield is pass-
ing several days with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee.

oa.-'- i I LUDLOW.
' "

' Dr.' H. P. Stickney nf Newport, N. H., visit-
ed at George Bridge's over Sunday, returningwith his wife and children to their home Mon
day morning.
' Mrs. J. T. Whitton and Miss Effie Logan

left Tuesday morning for a carriage drive to
Manchester, Vt.

Mrs. E.W. Knights of Springfield was in
town this week.

The Black River Union of C. E. met with
the Congregational Christian Endeavor
society of this place last Wednesdayafternoon and evening.

Dr. Hariow oi Windsor was in town over
Sunday.

C. P. Colton is building a summer house
on Gill Terrace.

Miss Sarah Moore spent a few days in
Perkinsville this week.

G. L. Armington has recently a new
order wagon.

Miss Flossie Shepard is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Badger, this week.

CHESTER.
Frank Phelps of Greenfield, N. H., is a

guest at F. L. Jenkins.
A. A. Stevens is OI at his home on Depot

Hint.
Mrs. Hugh Henrv of Concord i. is tnn

visiting her many triands. Mr. Henry comtt
today and will deliver the addraw before
uenry rost oa Tuesday.

POWDER CO., HEW VO.1t.

Miss Duftee went Wednesday tor' a two
T.o. TV l.U IllVUUa. t

Mr. S. H. Hutchins of Mew Tork i. nend
"JR a;few days with his wife and daughter at
uo iu.iB.es oargeant a. , j j .!

W. C. Bailey has returned home for the
summer. . mtx-.t,r- -

' Dr. E. Boswqrth of Silsipgburg, N. T., has
" guosi mis wees: oi nr. titevenson. ,

F. A. Rowell will have charge of and de'
liver the exoress for . wh;i Mr. itothi1
taking an enforced vacation on account of
uiness.

Abram Rowell of Andover and Fred A.
Rowell of this place were called to Ticonder-og-a,

N. Y , Thursday by the death of. a. niece
and cousin. This malrna tha aonnnil ia.h in
the familyof Mr. Orlano Rowell, removing

uwiium, wibum a iew weexs.
me w. K. C. and members of Henry- - postare requested to meet in G. A. R. hall Suo--

aay morning at half past nine to attend ser-
vice at the baptist church in a body.

It is a matter of interest to manv to know
that a summer school session will be held
nere again tnis summer for two weeks begin-
ning July 24. Three dollars and a half will
be paid for board for those who attend one
week, and six dollars for three weeks. The
success of the last one held here under direc-
tion of Prof. Whitehall is an assurance that
the interest will be increased this season and
two weeks of profit and enjoyment obtained.

There are in town 69 graves of brave men
who gave their lives for their country in the
war of the rebellion, 14 who perished in the
Revolutionary war and two in the war of 1812.
Chester had but few soldiers in the late war
and none who died but she gives most hearty
sympathy to sister towns whose hearts are
still aching for those husbands, sons and
brothers who so cheerfully sacrificed their
lives in the recent trouble with Spain.

The evening being rather cool for an out of
doors party Wednesday evening the firemen
held their ice cream party in FuUerton hall.
A large crowd was in attendance ; a good pro-
gram was rendered and a delicious lunch
served. The firemen proved as efficient at
cutting cake, serving cream and washingdishes even as handling the hose in times ot
fire. Dancing was enjoyed for a time after
the entertainment and a pice sum has been
added the fireman's treasury.

hbmobial day.
The following exercises have been ar-

ranged for Memorial day at the town hall be- -
inning at 1 30 o'clock P M. . -6 ailed to Order,

F. W. Pierce, president of the day
Music, Quartet
Prayer. Post Chaplain H. A. Bond
M i sic, Quartet
Address, Hon. rlugn Henry
Music, Quartet
Reading, Roll of Honored Dead
Music,
Benediction, Rev. Lucy Milton

H.'srw.j. .i4Mrio xxBKCjasa. . ... ..': -

Following is the program for the patriotic
exercises to be given by the school at town
hall Monday afternoon, May 29, at 2 o'clock:
A Welcome and Flag Salute, Primary No. 20
The Little Soldier, Thelma Havens, No. 3
The Lonely Grave and Effie,

Cora Tufts, No. 2
Song, Mamma's in Heaven
Memorial Day, Class Exercise No . 15
A Tribute, Merle Lawton, No. 1
A Comrade's Mother's Song,'

Louise Davis, Intermediate, No. 20
Our Colors, Class Exercise, No. 2
Song, Eittie's Decoration Day, No. 3
Drummer Boy's Burial,

Gladys Davis, Pri. No. 20
The Confederate Pig, George Bodge, No. IS
song, urammar jmo.'W
An Unknown Grave, Mamie Meader, No. 8
Inger soil's Vision,

Harry Wood, High School
Song, Cheer, Boys, Cheer
A Willine Substitute. Jennie Pierce. No. 8
Remember the Soldiers, Children,

Class Exercise, No. 11
Unknown Dead, Angie Holden, No. 4
r lowers, Class ju.xercise, JNo. 7
Song.
Recitation, District No. 17
Class Exercise. " No. 16

Declamation,
Pierre Darrow, Grammar, JNo. W

Recitation, No. 16
Our Country, Lena Gocha, cio. 11
Class Exercise, -- " No. 17
Class Exercise, Decoration Day, No. 4
TT " ' - 1 - A
XJ.13MJI jr s vuuifuaiiib,Class Exercise, Intermediate NO- - 20
The Star Spangled Banner, '.

Armie Richardson, High school
The numbers at the right indicate-th- dis

tricts. . '

EAST JAMAICA.."" j

Mumps are the prevailinz distempeT in our
place at the present time. John Wolf has
just recovered from them and is at work at
N. F.Pierce's for the season. i .

Albert Rand wants to sell his place : fust
across the river from where your correspond
ent lives as he is out of health.

Pack peddlers are the fashion in these parts.
They seem to be more numerous than usual
this spring and get quite angry if you do not
see fit to keep them over night. . . ,v-- .

William J. Allen, who went to visit his
brother, Gccge E. Allen, at Windsor, has a
fob ot driving team there and is intending to
etay awhile. 'fiv I

Herbert Gould, who has been at work for
E. M. Butler, returned to Sooth-- , jKojalton,
Mass., Monday. ms0 ; .

Our people haven't finished TlmtTnir vet.
The cold weather holds on so there isn't much
use in planting corn until it grows warmer.

Mrs. Warren has a brood . of iO voune
turkeys. . na.s t

eihl (

- SPRINGFIELD. '-- 3 ai
Mr and Mrs. H. R. Lawrence have issued

invitations to the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Anna Janette, to Lewis Highland n,

on Thursday, Jane 1, at 8 o'clock in
the evening, at their residence. '';,Tbe "'Merry Milk Maids" is the title of the
operetta to be given at the opera house June
16, as one evening's entertainment for the li-

brary. The characters of the operetta, num-
ber 21, with a chorus of 40 or 50 voices.

Miss Hattie Locke has been in' .Hartford,
Conn., this week visiting her nieeer.

Henry E. Lewis and son, Hern? an Lewis,
returned Wednesday last from- - Southern
Pines, N. C. - -

Karl Perry has been in Bo iton
t

this ' week.
Mrs. Albert Stearns ot Bethel on returningfrom a trip to Bobton is visiting her son, Roy,

ot this place.
Mrs. Warland Boynton of Gassetts is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. F. Barney.
Mrs. J. D. Richardson and daughter, Mrs.

F. A. Wilbur of Charlestown. visited friends
in town Thursday.

Gardner Wallace of Bethel is employed at
Jones & Lamson's machine works.

News of the death in St. Paul, Minn., ot
Edward Ingham, Sr.. has been received this
week. Mr. Ingham was for many years a
prominent business man of this vil'aye, be-
fore going west. A widow, sob and daugh-
ter survive. :

The caterpillars on the track are a nuisance
to the 8pringfield electric railway impeding
the progress of the rolling stock fa a moat
annoying manser, daring tbeM bny days of
the baaineea revival which Spriagfiald ia en-

joying, flv : ""

WALPOLE.
Miss Annie Smith of Waltham, Mass., is a

guest at Maple Grove farm.
Mrs. J. W. Hayward has been with friends

in Charlestown this week.
A daughter was born Tuesday, May 23, to

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Lord.
John Kiniry is taking a vaoation from his

work at T. N. Hastings'.
Miss Elizabeth Pratt has returned from a

short visit with friends in Springfield, Mass.
Miss Mary M.Holland is in town this week
Memorial day exercises will be held in the

village schools Monday afternoon, the pupils
attending the grammar schools uniting with
Mia uign ior iuui. purpose.

The ladies of the Christian Hollow church
will hold a sociable with Mrs. Lucius Wel-

lington Wednesday evening, May 31. The
Bniertaiumeut win consist oi reading ana
uiu.io. . & strawoerry supper will De servea.

Fred Prentiss and family have moved to
Drewsville for the present, where Mr. Pren
tiss has employment in W. A. Newton's saw
mm.

- Mrs. Olive G. Hayward has tbeen visiting"uo u oou&iivub raver lur me past weea.
- The Fitchburg railroad advertises an ex.
curt ion to Wbalom Park, Fitchburg, on
Memorial dav with round-tri- o tickets from
Watpole, including admission to the park at.1 HA .a l rr. ,f w. iuauj atiraubious are promisea. :aick- -
ets win De gooa leaving nere at o w a M.and
returning on trains leavirjg Fitchburg at 4 38
or 8.35 p. m

Mrs. Josiah G. Bellows is the guest of Hon.
and Mrs. Henry E. Howland in New York
city.

The subject of the sermon Sunday morn-
ing at the Congregational church is an-
nounced as "The Coma on People" and in
the evening Mr. Keep will speak on "The
Model Community."

The postoffice will be closed on Memorial
day from 9.30 to 11.15 A. M. from 2 30 to fi

o'clock p. M. and at 7.30 in the evening.

ALSTEAD.
Mrs. Laura Tuttle of Ascutneyville, Vt., is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ruth Turner.
Georee H. Talbot. M. D.. of Newton-villa-

Mass., spent Tuesday night at S. H. Ran-
dall's. He and his family expect to sail May
31 for Europe, for a three months' stay.

Marguerite Sylvester of Charlestown spent
a few days with friends in the village recently.

Mrs. Fred W. Clarke and Mildred left
Thursday for a visit with relatives in Boston
and vicinity. Mr. Clarke s sister from Bel-
lows Falls will be with him during Mrs.
Clarke's absence. ,

George Buxton is improving fast and able
to walk out a short distance.

Mrs. S. G. Anderson and Miss Bernice
jpunay are rioing new wneeis.

A goodly number enjoyed strawberries and
cream at tne congregational vestry Thurs-
day evening. ,

Fred Br Trow is ill with congestion of the
liver.

At the regular meeting of Warren Pond
grange Tuesday evening Young People's
night was observed. After an entertainment
consisting of charades, music, etc., ice cream
and cake were served.

St. Paul lodge conferred the third degree
upon a candidate from North Walpole Thurs-
day night. Visitors were present from Bel-
lows Falls and Charlestown. Supper was
served by the members of the Eastern Star.

SAXTONS RIVER.
Mr. Bfpckwav and familv of Bellows Falls

have moved into the brick block.
Mrs. Lovell has commenced to work for

Mrs. H. C. Wiley.
Joseph Greenwood is visitincr at the home

of his sister, Mrs. Charles Farnsworth, at
Grafton ; he expects to go to Glens Falls next
week to visit nis sister, Mrs. jrrank xatt.

George Hill of New York citv is expected
this afternoon : he will be the truest of his
father, J. J. Hill, for a few days. .

At the regular meeting of the Golden
Cross, which was held last Thursday eveningat Odd Fellows' hall, A. H. Sabin was initiatg
ed into the society.

Miss Mvrtie Cory is expected home todav
from Montpelier to spend a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Cory.

Prof. Fletcher of Dartmouth colleee is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Edward Ellery.

Miss Emerson of Amherst has been visit
ing Mrs. J. M. Wolfe this week.

Mrs. Elliot of Brooklyn. N. Y.. is visiting
at the home of her niece, Mrs. Edward
Ellery.

The Christian' Endeavor societies have for
their subject tomorrow evening, May 28,
"Established in heart." Rom. 1. 11, 12; Pa.
112:

S. L. Hecht of New York city, has been in
town a few days this week.

Mrs. Ball of Drewsville has been spending
a few days with Mrs. Deborah Nichols.

Mrs. Herbert Walker, of Grafton, visited
her aunt, Miss Luoretia Wolfe, last Wednes-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davis of Chester stent
last Thursday with Mrs. L. M. Stearns.

Miss Grout is expected home today from
Springfield, Mass., where she has been visit-
ing her niece, Mrs. Blood, for the past four
weeks.

The ladies' societyof the Baptist church
wers kept busy last Wednesday evening on
account of the large number thst were present
at supper time. About 100 persons enjoyed
the excellent supper which had been provided
by the ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barry returned from
Providence, R. I , last Thursday.

Tbe Christian Endeavor society of the
church will sell ice cream and

cake on Memorial day at the vestry.
Mrs. A. Stearns of Windham has been the

guest of Mrs Fred Rand for a few days.
Lewis Tenny is enjoying a visit from his

daughter, Mrs. Clarke, and children from
Chester.

Ransom Smith went to Springfield yester-
day on business.

H. E. Richardson is slowly recovering from
his sickness.

Miss Margie Cory is clerking for W.B.
Glynn.

Carlos Groat Hilliaid and Fred Tarbell
Field have been elected to membership in Phi
Beta Kappa society at Brown University.

The half mile raoe, which was postponed on
Field dav at Vermont Academy, took place
Thursday iu the village on Main street from
Mr. Bailey s to Looms Marry a nouse- - Henry
McClarence got in first; time 1 mia. 9 2 sco.
Mr. Stewart 2nd. and Howard Davis 3rd.

Mrs. Rollins of Rockingham has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Parmenter.

Miss Jessie Wheeler is slowly gaining
strength and is now able to go out a little.

Ray O. Hughesof Brown University, who
has been a very prominent contributor to the
Brunoian daring the past year has recently
been elected oca of the' editors of the
"Brunoian" for the ensuing year.

ijkji. WXSXQslZxk '

The main line ifc telephone running
through the village is to be removed to th

GEORGE B. ALLBEE,

PROF. M.

wi
Uf ia too short
that Is beautiful In
glasses we never

At office In dray's
from 8JO a. m. to 9

railroad; the poles have already been dia--
wiuuwu ior tuai purpose.

Mrs. Davis of Keene is visiting her sister

H. S. Cady is having his premises painted.
Miss Mildred Thibbitts, who has been em-

ployed in the family of J. C. Fenn for some
time past, will soon go to Chester where she
has employment; she is at her home in Put
ney ior a tew days before going to Chester
"The tobacco acreage will be about the same
the present season as last year, while the
number of acres of sweet corn to be sown
will be much larger.

J. R. Ashville is working in a blacksmith
snop at opringneia this state.

Mrs. Julia Lvman. who ha. Iiaati anAnlinn
v- - .-- x, t. :r rrzL, r:"rtut, mum ui iiot, .bikv,ib.wiud uer parents,T m t TT. nxiv auu mi f x uaroaru.

MEMOBIAL DAT.

Following is the procrrsm for the exercise.
on decoration JJav 12:30-12:4- 0 At the
Town Hall

Children srather and march to Cemeterr.
1 KX) - 1 :45 At the Cemetery.

Recitation ' George Dawlev
Lilla Ellis

Music Kurn Hattin Boys
Recitation Lena Campbell

Myra Ashwell
Decorating: Graves.

2:00 At the Town Hull
Prayer
Quartette Response -
Salute to the nag School children
Music Quartette
Introduction of Speaker
Address bv Hon. J. L. Martin. Brattle

boro, Vt.
Children are urged to bring bouquets of

" J " VJ. o n, .uv .UTTU uwi 1IU UWUlllUlg WTO

It Pro-re- a Boomeruc,
There can be no donbt that the war

indemnity paid by France to Germany
after the six weeks' war, was a boom-

erang to score np against Bismarck.
The good it did to France ia inestimable.
Prior to the war there was an enormonc
amount of money locked np in the form
of small savings. The appeal of the gov-
ernment to the people set this sunt into
profitable motion, jipd, to the amaae-me- nt

of the world, Trance paid off her
creditor in less than half the stipulated
time. This gave a vast impulse to busi-
ness enterprise of all kinds, and since
then France has steadily become more
wealthy. In Germany the effects were
less beneficial. The huge influx of gold
sent np prices with a rash. A mania
for speculation set in, followed by the
inevitable crisis. Most serious of all.
however, was the unexpected discovery
of France's strength. Bismarck intend-
ed to cripple her forever, but he only
revealed her immense power, and this,
of course, necessitated tie gigantic mili-
tary burdens which year by year weigh
more heavily upon Germany. Cincin-
nati Enquirer;

Tha Trlavla of a Write.
Why should the young, aspiring au

thor be discouraged or become weary
in well doing t We have a letter from
one of them in which he says:

"Five years ago I submitted a short
story to a certain magaeine. It was re-

turned immediately. I sent it to anoth-
er. It came back. All told, I have sent
that same story to 37 magazines, great
and small It has been five years on the
road, going and coming. But recently
I sent it to the magazine that first de-
clined it, and it was accepted, with
thanks and a satisfactory check! Of
course in that time the old editors of
this certain magazine either died or re-

signed, and it must have fallen into the
hands of some new man, who had not
seen it before Bat in five years' time
the postage on that manuscript amount-
ed to $17,601 I got thrice that figure for
it at last, so I am not grumbling I"

One will gather from the above that
the "literary business" means this, if
it means anything: "Patience and
shuffle the cards I" Atlanta Constitu-
tion. ...

Sarin a: HI .

The following story of the old king of
Hanover is told in "Foreign Courts and
Foreign Homes" by A. M. F. f".

"My father went to the door of the
royal apartments (with some dispatches
from London), knocked loudly onoe,
twice. Mo answer. He knocked tended
and loader. The door was opened, and a
page came out, and inside the king's
voice waa heard, using oath, after oath,
winding np by asking: 'What the
blank blank blank did you want ?'

"The page, with a frightened look on
his face, took the dispatches, saying,
HJs majesty was not to be disturbed,

aa tie waa saying his prayers.' "
Proof Positive.

Tommy Brown Is your big sister'
engaged to Mr. White T

Susie Green Net an I guess she
don't want to be.
j Tommy Brown Did she say sot

Basis) GreenNo, but she knowed be
Was oorain tonight, an she eat onlona
at asppec Catholic Standard and

Vermont News.

Cider at South Windham.
The case of State vs. Earl Whidden tor

furnishing cider was tried before Justice E.
L. Hastings of Townshend at South Wind-
ham last Tuesday. State's Attorney Barber
appeared for the state and Judge L. S. Walk-
er for the respondent. Sheriff Martin sum-
moned a jury of Townshend men. The evi-
dence of the state tended to show that Mr.
Whidden had furnished cider to E. R. Shaw,a man 78 yeais old, who swore that he was an
habitual drunkard. The respondent denied
the charge and introduced evidence to dis-
prove it. The trial resulted in a disagree-ment of the jury, two being for conviction
and four for acquital. The case will be tried
.Drain .TunA 90 Tk. tia.HnM 1. .1 .. -
vestry of the Baptist church and attracted

New Hampshire News.

Benjamin F. Deane pleaded guilty Tues-
day in the supreme court at Lancaster to
a charge of killing his wife. Elizabeth Burke
Deane, on May 4, 1898, at Berlin. Deane
was sentenced to 26 years in the state prison.John Picot, also accused of murder, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to state prison for
10 years.

Waea Lot. Waa Bankerrd.
"Ah." she said, stroking his soft

enrls and looking regretfully into his
upturned face he was kneeling beside
'her "you will not think me cruel, will
yon T You will be brave and try to for-ig- et

me, won't you ? You do not know
;bow sorry I am to be compelled to say
j'no' to yon. Under other circumstances
jwe might have been happy together,
but as it ie I must be frank with you.
,There is no hope. "

His whole frame was shaken by a
great sob.

Then be looked . annealinErlv into her
fawnlike eyes and asked :

"Why is it, Virginia, that you are so
sure we cannot be happy together t
Why may I not hope?"

"There is an impassable barrier be-
tween us," she replied. "Yon are the
champion golf player of this state, and
my mother is president of the Society
For the Suppression of Dialect ; so there
you are.

Realizing that biavdream of buss was
at an end, he went away humming
aoftly:

Alas, teat love snouia xoozie tnus
She put it pat to me,

And we may never, never suit
".V Bach other to a tee!

Chicago News.

Do You Dreamt
The fullest examination into the na

ture and origin of dreams has been
made by M. Moreau, the French scien-
tist He divides dreams into .the dreams
of health and tbe dreams that are the
result of a diseased state of mind or
body.

With regard to the latter it need only
be remarked that persistent dreaming is
one of the most invariable symptoms of
Insanity, and aa it is a psychological
fact that genius is near allied to mad-
ness men of genius must be expected to
dream more than ordinary men.

With regard to tbe dreams of health,
they are the result of an imperfect state
of consciousness or an imperfect state
jof sleep, according as we look at it It
IS ouvious uiufe mti luiuu ui .ua treioi
man, that is constantly occupied with
many schemes and thoughts, is mora
liable to be awake when his body ia

asleep than that of the dullard, whose
mind ia often asleep when his body ia
awake.

Thus the sleep of the plowboy has
become proverbial on account of its un
disturbed nature. In most cases a man
of lively imagination and quick brains
is undoubtedly more liable to dream
than the dullard.

Fu of Msrdtr Story.
The rising sun had scarcely kissed

the snow-capp-
ed hills that surround our

peaceful city last Saturday morning
when an awful tragedy occurred on one
of tbe moat publio thoroughfares. The
whiplike crack of a nna sounded on the
clear morning air, and a leaden messen-
ger of death crashed through" the brain
of a human being, summoning his soul
to the judgment bar of God without a
moment's warning and with all his sins
full blown and ."ripened on tbe trea."
The fatal bullet bad been sent upon its
deadly mission by a hand that a few
hours before clasped his victim's hand
in friendship. One now lies in tbe cold
embrace of death and occupies a mound
in the aileat city, oa the bin. the other
languishes in the county jail, alone
with his conscience and his deed aa ha
awaits the on toons of tha trial foe tov

er tettJMufriarelj taUowV Lcaracoh"


